Introduction
It is an understatement to observe that recent events have put the spotlight on stock markets worldwide. Wild swings of share price indices have been given front page newspaper coverage. Tales of market misconduct have been circulating in the media 1 and there has been an increase in complaints of market abuse to regulators.
2 Confidence in the stock markets is probably at its lowest level in most peoples' memory.
It may take a long time, perhaps many years, for confidence in stock markets to be restored, particularly for retail 'mum and dad' type investors. Now, more than ever, it seems critical that the market regulators increase their efforts in enforcing legislation that prohibits market misconduct in order to help to restore confidence in the markets. Retail investors are unlikely to wade back in to the market until they are confident that the 2. market is a level playing field that does not unfairly advantage those in the securities industry.
This article considers what changes could be made relatively quickly to improve enforcement of Australia's securities laws which prohibit market misconduct. In Part I the roles of both the ASX and ASIC to take action against market abuse is outlined together with their investigative powers and methods. In Part II the enforcement record of ASIC taking action is examined, particularly in relation to matters where the ASX detected a possible contravention. In Part III consideration is given to whether there should be a strengthening in the powers of ASIC and the ASX and what form these additional powers might take. In Part IV the current division of market supervision between ASX and ASIC is considered to ascertain whether this could be arranged differently with a view to more effectively enforcing the market misconduct provisions.
I The Enforcement Roles and Powers of the ASX and the ASIC
In Australia, like many countries around the world, the power to take action for stock market misconduct is split between the government regulator, ASIC, and a self regulatory organization, the ASX. 
The Enforcement role of the Australian Securities and Investments Commission
ASIC is the Australian Government's regulator of markets. It is responsible for, inter alia, enforcing the Corporations Act 2001 (Cth) (Corporations Act). Part 7.10 of the Corporations Act contains the provisions in relation to market misconduct which include the prohibitions against:
• market manipulation; 4 • making false statements and disseminating false information; 5 • insider trading; 6 and • engaging in dishonest conduct. 7 The prohibition against dishonest conduct is very broad and would catch behaviour that may fall outside one of the more specific provisions. It provides:
A person must not, in the course of carrying on a financial services business in this jurisdiction, engage in dishonest conduct in relation to a financial product or financial service.
4.

The Enforcement Role of the Australian Stock Exchange Limited
The ASX is a self regulatory organization. It was formed in 1987 when the six independent stock exchanges that formerly operated in the state capital cities were amalgamated. 17 In 1998 the ASX was demutualised and became a public company incorporated under the Corporations Act with its shares listed on the exchange that it operates. 18 The ASX holds a licence under s 795B of the Corporations Act to operate the Australian Stock Exchange. 19 Under the terms of its licence it is required to, inter alia, "do all things necessary to ensure that the market is fair, orderly and transparent" and to have adequate arrangements for supervising the market including arrangements to monitor the conduct of participants and to enforce compliance with the market's operating rules. 20 It is also required to give reasonable assistance to ASIC 21 and provide ASIC with written notice as soon as practicable if it has "reason to suspect that a person has committed, is committing, or is about to commit a significant contravention" of the Corporations Act, detailing the persons name, the contravention and the reasons ASX believes there has or will be a contravention. 22 In addition, as a market licensee, the ASX it is required to maintain operating rules dealing with matters prescribed in the regulations. 23 As part of its operating rules, the ASX has prescribed 'Market Rules' which contain rules in relation to how a person, called a 'participant', can gain access to trade or execute orders on the Australian Stock Exchange and the on-going obligations of participants. 24 Pursuant to s 793C of the Corporations Act these rules have effect as a contract between the ASX and each of the participants in the market and between a participant and each other participant.
Included in the obligations of participants contained within the Market Rules are that participants and executives of market participants must not engage in market manipulation or unprofessional conduct. 25 "Unprofessional conduct" is defined in Market Rule 2.10 to include: (a) conduct which amounts to impropriety affecting professional character and which is indicative of a failure either to understand or to practise the precepts of honesty or fair dealing in relation to other Market Participants, clients or the public; (b) unsatisfactory professional conduct, where the conduct involves a substantial or consistent failure to reach reasonable standards of competence and diligence;and (c) conduct which is, or could reasonable be considered as likely to be, prejudicial to the interests of ASX or its Market Participants.
. If a market participant or an executive of a market participant breaches the Market Rules or engages in unprofessional conduct the ASX may take disciplinary action. 26 In effect this means that the matter will be referred to the ASX Disciplinary Tribunal. 27 This Tribunal has broad powers to censure, impose a fine of up to $1 million, suspend the market participant or terminate its admission to the ASX.
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Obviously a clear limitation on ASX's powers is that it can only sanction market participants, that is, stockbrokers and their executives, for a breach of its rules. The ASX has no powers to take action against others, such as clients of stockbrokers, who engage in market misconduct. This limitation is particularly significant given the increase in recent years of brokers allowing 'straight through' processing of buy and sell orders via the internet without the client having to speak to a broker. Although Market Rules 13.3.1 -13.3.2 requires that brokers offering straight through order processing have procedures in place to prevent manipulative trading, 29 instances of market manipulation via trading through such brokers appears to be on the increase relative to trading through traditional 'advisory' brokers.
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ASX Detection and Investigation
Since 1 July 2006 ASX detection and investigation functions have been vested in ASX Markets Supervision Pty Limited [ASXMS] . ASXMS is a separate company to the ASX although it is a wholly owned subsidiary of the ASX and is funded by the ASX. 31 It is governed by a board comprising 5 directors, 3 of whom are also ASX directors and 2 of whom are independent directors.
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Pursuant to Market Rule 28, the ASX has broad powers to investigate possible breaches of its rules. These powers include the power to require production of documents and 6. inspect the premises of market participants. 33 In addition the ASX can require market participants and their employees to attend an interview and give it any information it requires.
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ASXMS principle method of detecting market abuse is via surveillance it conducts using its SMARTS (Securities Market Automated Research Trading and Surveillance) computer system. This monitors all real-time trading information and highlights any unusual price or volume movements and triggers an alert. The process after an alert is as follows:
Each alert is referred to an analyst, who assesses the market conditions that caused it. For example, the analyst might determine that public information such as a report on the stock by a stockbroker, a company announcement or newspaper report or broader market conditions (such as commodity prices) can explain the market activity. Surveillance analysts also look for patterns of alerts, which may indicate that an attempt is being made to interfere with normal market forces, requiring further investigation.
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ASX referral of matters to ASIC
When suspicious trading has been detected the ASX is required to refer this to ASIC pursuant to the terms of its licence and its memorandum of understanding with ASIC.
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Prior to sending the referral the ASX conducts its own investigation described as follows:
Prior to any referral to ASIC we undertake considerable analysis of trading data, broker records and other available information to determine whether or not there is prima facie evidence of insider trading. A referral to ASIC will include a detailed report comprising chronology, analysis, all relevant data and identification of those people who may be of most interest should ASIC pursue further investigations. 37 ASIC has stated that the procedure from this point on is that the ASX referrals go to a 'Market Watch' team in ASIC for a preliminary assessment. If the Market Watch team decides there is substance to the referral then it is passed on to the 'Enforcement' team. It is the job of the Enforcement team to gather admissible evidence so that ASIC is in a position to commence legal proceedings. 
II The Enforcement Record of the ASX and ASIC
As is outlined above ASX and ASIC can resort to significant sanctions in dealing with market abuse. Yet despite this, the number of matters in relation to which ASIC has taken action to enforce securities laws remains low, particularly for matters where the ASX detected a possible contravention and referred it to ASIC. Set out in Annexure A is a table compiled from ASIC media releases and the annual reports of ASIC and the ASX showing successful and unsuccessful actions taken by ASIC as a result of ASX referrals in the last 10 years. In most years only a handful of ASX referrals result in enforcement action by ASIC and even fewer were successful. Whilst the ASX has successfully increased it disciplinary action against participants in its market over the last 10 years, including for market manipulation, 39 it has not been able to translate this success into ASIC successfully bringing action as a result of ASX referrals. This low rate of success by ASX must surely be a source of frustration for the ASX given the relatively high level of resources it commits to market supervision.
40 It is perhaps not surprising then that the new Chairman of ASIC, Tony D'Aloisio (formally the CEO of the ASX) has said that one of ASIC's main priorities going forward is to "stamp out insider trading and market manipulation and to improve disclosure." 41 As such he has directed more of ASIC's resources to enforcement in this area including the creation of a special task force to determine what additional actions ASIC can take to improve disclosure and fight insider trading and market manipulation.
42 This is also partly a response to a recent survey conducted by ASIC in which the businesses surveyed wanted prosecuting market abuses, such as insider trading and market manipulation, to be a priority for ASIC. Although it should be noted that the maximum penalty the Disciplinary Tribunal could impose increased to $1M during 2008 which may be responsible, in part, for the increase in fines imposed. 40 
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Measuring ASIC/ASX Enforcement
The main challenge in trying to judge whether or not ASIC and the ASX are successful in their enforcement efforts is that it is difficult, if not impossible, to ascertain the level of market abuse that actually takes place. Given the focus by ASIC's Chairman to this issue he, at least, believes that market manipulation and insider trading is still a problem for Australia's markets.
It appears that insider trading is more prevalent in bull markets such as the one which ended recently on the basis that insider trading tends to occur around takeovers, profit announcements and profit warnings. 44 In the UK a recent study by the Financial Services Authority found that a significant number of takeover announcements were preceded by abnormal trading volumes immediately prior to the announcement, suggesting insider trading. 45 Similar studies in the US and Canada have shown similar abnormal price movements shortly prior to mergers, takeovers and earnings announcements. 46 Regrettably, there have been no recent similar studies conducted on Australia's markets 47 although anecdotally at least, market participants have observed similar movements prior to takeovers and mergers. 48 There are also sound arguments why it could be expected that insider trading is increasing:
The arguments in favour of insider trading getting worse are, firstly, the greater sophistication of markets, which has lead to more instruments and greater ability to arbitrage between markets. Secondly, it's greater market liquidity -an easier ability to hide insider trading. Thirdly, it's the greater importance, the much greater importance, of trading to investment banks -remuneration structures within investment banks and broking firms which encourage short-termism because of the annual bonus cycle and the global pervasiveness and complexity of financial institutions. 49 In addition, the relatively recent proliferation of highly geared hedge funds with remuneration structures designed to provide massive rewards for performance also 44 Lawrence D "ASX Markets Supervision" 11th Annual SDIA Conference, 22 support the suspicion that there may be an increase in market misconduct, such as insider trading, by such funds.
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In bear markets, such as that being experienced at present, there may be more instances of market manipulation as attempts are made to 'prop up' prices when markets are declining. In May 2008 the ASX has noted that it had detected the beginning of this as a trend:
We have seen an increase in apparent instances of price support by clients of brokers. This invariably in thinly traded stocks whose price is under pressure. There may be any number of motives for this including the avoidance of margin calls -whether they be calls of directors or just shareholders. While the incidence is not "rampant" or significant, it is an embryonic trend and it tends to be clients, not brokers.
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Declining remuneration of brokers and others in a bear market may also trigger breaches of securities laws in an effort to maintain lifestyle and meet commitments:
These risks may manifest themselves as excessive transactions; churning; unauthorized activity; interception of confirmations or monthly statements; fraud; diversion of client monies etc.
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Although it is difficult to determine what level of market abuse still exists in the market the references and arguments listed above tend to suggest that there is still some abuse and that this may be on the increase. Perhaps what is of more concern is that even when the ASX detects possible abuse and refers at matter to ASIC it often seems that it does not proceed to successful enforcement action being taken or ASIC taking any action at all. This is of concern given the resources the ASX commits to surveillance and that the enforcement of securities laws is critical to market integrity. A number of studies have shown that effective enforcement of securities laws is fundamental to market integrity and that markets which lack integrity have a higher cost of capital for their participants. may also result in more dispersed equity ownership, greater stock price accuracy and greater liquidity. 54 More could be done to improve enforcement outcomes. Such improvements may involve legislative change to increase investigation powers and incentives for persons to report market abuse. Another change which may not need legislative intervention would be to restructure the enforcement arms of the ASX and ASIC to work more closely with each other in an effort to ensure that those market abuses that are detected by the ASX become the subject of ASIC enforcement action.
III Improving Investigation Powers and Detection Techniques
The detection and investigation of market misconduct, as with other commercial crime, is intrinsically complex. ASIC already has additional powers not available to other law enforcement bodies, such as State and Federal Police, because of this complexity. Yet paradoxically ASIC does not have access to other powers already available to such law enforcement agencies.
No power to obtain telephone intercepts warrants
Like other enforcement bodies, ASIC can apply for a search warrant for physical evidence under s 3E of the Crimes Act 1914 (Cth) if it can satisfy a magistrate that there grounds for suspecting that there is, or there will be within the next 72 hours, any material at the premises which will be evidence of any offence. 55 However currently there is no power for ASIC to obtain a warrant to intercept telephone or other electronic communications in relation to an investigation into market misconduct. Interception without a warrant is prohibited by s.7 of the Telecommunications (Interception and Access) Act 1979 (Cth) (TI Act). The power to apply for such a warrant is contained in s 39 of the TI Act. Under this section an "enforcement agency", as defined, can apply to a Judge of the Federal Court or a member of the Administrative Appeals Tribunal (AAT) for a warrant in respect of a particular telecommunication service or in respect of services which may be used by a particular person. ASIC is not however an "enforcement agency" within the definition contained in s 5 of the TI Act. Nor is it possible for any of the enforcement agencies listed within that definition, such as the Australian Federal Police, to obtain a warrant in respect of any of the relevant market misconduct offences in the Corporations Act. This is because s 46 of the TI Act provides that the Judge or AAT member may issue a telecommunications interception warrant on the application of an agency only when they are satisfied that information would be likely to be obtained to assist in connection with the investigation The government has recently introduced legislation into Parliament which would allow the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC) to obtain such interception warrants in relation to the investigation of the new provisions to be introduced in the Trade Practices Act 1974 (Cth) which make it a criminal offence to form a cartel. The stated reason why this power is needed is that:
Cartels are generally covert arrangements. Discover and proof of the existence of a cartel is more difficult than other forms of corporate misconduct, justifying such powers to penetrate the cloak of secrecy.
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Insider trading and market manipulation are also usually undertaken under a cloak of secrecy with the use of the telephone and perhaps also the internet to pass information. There may be no documentary trail. That such powers do not exist is an extraordinary impediment to the successfully prosecution of misconduct that almost invariably involves the use of the telephone or internet communication. In addition, like cartels, market abuse is often a form of theft, whereby the participant is making a gain at the expense of others in the market. Accordingly there appears to be no reason as to why the market abuse provisions should be treated differently to the cartel offences.
If ASIC was able to obtain a warrant to intercept electronic communication based on a suspicious trading this may result in very significant evidence, perhaps sometimes even direct evidence of the passing of the inside information. In the absence of such evidence ASIC is often left in the exceptionally difficult position of having to try and make out a circumstantial case where it may be able prove that a telephone call was made, but has no evidence as to what was said. In such a scenario it may be difficult for ASIC to prove the trading did not occur for a legitimate reason.
Immunity for participants who 'blow the whistle'?
The ACCC currently has a policy whereby an individual or a corporation who is involved in a cartel can be granted immunity from civil proceedings provided they are the first person to report the activity to the ACCC, they are not the leader of the cartel and they did not coerce others to join the cartel. 57 On 1 December 2008 the ACCC and the Commonwealth Director of Public Prosecutions announced a Memorandum of Understanding which has the effect that the same criteria will apply to criminal prosecutions when the new cartel offence provisions are enacted. David Laurence from the ASX has suggested that ASIC introduce a similar regime for insider trading. 59 In a recent article "An immunity policy of Insider Trading and Market Manipulation" 60 Brent Fisse considered whether an immunity policy similar to the ACCC should be introduced by ASIC for market offences. He argues it is difficult to justify why, if such a policy is available for cartel offences it should not be available market offences:
It is difficult to distinguish insider trading from cartel conduct on the basis that the conduct is easier to detect. Market manipulation may be easier to detect given the record of trades from which patterns of manipulation may be discerned but difficulty nonetheless arises.
Nor does it seem plausible to attempt a distinction on the basis of the actual or likely harm to market integrity is less significant in impact than the actual or likely harm to competitive markets from cartel conduct. 61 Fisse also points to the fact that the US Securities Exchange Commission has a leniency policy and the UK Financial Services Authority has a policy of considering cooperation in deciding whether or not to prosecute an individual for market misconduct.
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Whilst such a leniency policy may result in the detection of more market misconduct, by itself, it may prove to be an imperfect mechanism to foster successful enforcement action by ASIC. Without adequate corroboration, it is doubtful that evidence given by the person granted immunity (who would in other circumstances be a co-accused) as to the involvement of another will be sufficient for ASIC to be able to establish a prima facie case. Furthermore, in criminal trials the value of such evidence is lessened by the fact that a jury is likely to be given a warning that such evidence may be unreliable, be told the reasons why it may be unreliable and that the jury must exercise caution in using it to convict an accused. 63 Even if ASIC brings civil penalty proceedings, instead of a criminal prosecution, courts have repeatedly stressed that given the seriousness of the consequences for a defendant in such proceedings, a high level of satisfaction is required 13.
to find such a contravention. 64 Evidence of a co-offender without adequate corroboration is unlikely to satisfy this test.
Nevertheless, even though an immunity policy is not likely to be the whole answer, it should be considered given the likely movement towards a more universal system of securities regulation. In such an environment ASIC must be equipped with equivalent powers and tools to those used by equivalent regulators around the world to ensure a more consistent and coordinated enforcement response. In addition if there is an immunity policy and ASIC is given telephone intercept powers, ASIC may be able to use telephone intercepts to obtain the corroboration necessary to secure a conviction. This combination of investigation techniques has the potential to become a powerful tool for ASIC to fight market misconduct.
Bounties for informers?
Another method that is repeatedly raised by academics and other commentators as a possible way by which the number of market misconduct matters ASIC detects and prosecutes each year could be increased is to enable ASIC to pay part of any civil penalties it obtains to a person who provides the information which leads to the successful action. 65 The SEC currently offers a "bounty for persons who provide information that leads to the recovery of a civil penalty from those who violate the insider trading laws." 66 The bounty system was considered in 1989 by the House of Representatives Standing Committee on Legal and Constitutional Affairs, Parliament of Australia ('Griffiths Committee') and was rejected due to the fact that evidence from such an informer would be given low weight before courts and juries and accordingly such a system was incompatible with current attitudes in Australia in relation to the credibility of such evidence. 67 In 2001 the Companies and Securities Advisory Committee (CAMAC) also rejected a system of bounties but on different reasons stating that it was premature to 14.
introduce such a system given the then recent introduction of civil penalties for market misconduct. 68 The introduction of such a system should be considered as part of a review to ensure that ASIC's enforcement powers and methods are consistent with overseas regulators in a world in which we are likely to see an increasing convergence of securities laws. However it is unlikely to prove to be the 'silver bullet' and dramatically increase the number of enforcement actions by ASIC. Such a policy has not substantially contributed to the detection of matters by the SEC. In 1997 the SEC commented that:
The Commissions bounty system …. has not really developed as a significant source of leads or cases.
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More recent figures from the US show that from 1989 until 2006 only four bounty payments were made by the SEC. The reasons seem to be varied and include a reluctance from the SEC to compensate persons for help in its investigations and that the decision to grant a bounty is within the sole discretion of the SEC which is not easy to challenge. In addition payouts are limited to 10% of the amount actually recovered, not the penalty imposed by court, so the payout depends upon the defendant having the capacity to pay. If a criminal prosecution is commenced, instead of civil penalty proceedings, the informer is not eligible for a bounty. 70 It is likely that there would be similar limitations if ASIC had such a power. ASIC is also likely to be resistant to encouraging a culture whereby persons who report crimes expect some type of reward. There is also likely to be similar problems with defendants' capacity to pay penalties, particularly if a court also makes an order that the defendant compensate any victims. 71 Evidence from witnesses who are to receive a bounty substantially reduces their credibility in court leading to a greater risk that any action based on such evidence will not ultimately be successful. As no penalties are payable on a criminal conviction it will not be available for criminal prosecutions. In addition in 2005 ASIC was severely criticized for bringing civil penalty proceedings instead of a criminal prosecution in a case of insider trading against the high profile defendant, Steve Vizard. 72 Accordingly ASIC is likely to be reluctant to bring civil penalty proceedings for market misconduct if there is sufficient evidence to support a criminal prosecution.
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The studies suggest that insider trading is concentrated around the days and weeks leading up to takeovers, profit announcements and profit warnings. It is at this time offenders are likely to be creating incriminating evidence such as sending emails and making telephone calls. Yet ASIC is unlikely to be investigating the behaviour and using its investigation powers until several months later -substantially increasing the risk of loss of evidential material.
ASIC, perhaps aware of this problem, has publicly stated that it is working with the ASX to speed up the notification of referrals and to minimize the time gap between the alleged conduct and action. 77 However would it not be more effective for ASIC and ASX to work together from the initial time of the detection of the market misconduct?
Perhaps a solution to this investigation overlap is to make the surveillance and investigation of market offences a joint function of the ASX and ASIC, either through ASIC having a direct interest in ASXSM or for via a new body set up for this purpose. This might alleviate the problems caused by delay and allow ASIC to utilize its powers at an early stage to gather admissible evidence to support enforcement action. With ASX continuing to have a role the ASX's knowledge of the market could still be utilized. The other advantage of a joint body would be that it present less opportunity for 'blame shifting' with both the ASX and ASIC answerable to their shareholders and the public respectively for any failure to effectively regulate the market.
It may be also be opportune to make such a change soon as the ASX is likely to face competition in the future. In the last year ASIC received three applications for licences to compete for trading in ASX listed securities. 78 As such the Federal Government is considering who will regulate a market where there is more than one licensee, one option being canvassed is to hand all of the surveillance of the market from the ASX to ASIC. 79 Those in favour of such a hand over believe that as a profit making body ASX does not have the incentive to regulate as it generates income from turnover and, in addition, money spent on regulation results in less profit for ASX shareholders. 80 Such critics also point to overseas regulators some of whom conduct their own surveillance. For example the Hong Kong Securities & Futures Commission directly monitors the market for market 17.
abuse. 81 In response to such criticism supporters of continued surveillance by the ASX assert that the ASX has a strong incentive to maintain high levels of market integrity as such a market is likely to maintain investor confidence and thereby attract a higher level of investment and turnover maximizing profits. 82 The restructure of ASXSM or the establishment of a new body utilizing the expertise of the ASX in combination with the investigation powers of ASIC would help to ensure that the aim of maintaining market integrity remains a paramount concern. Such a restructure could also accommodate organisations granted licences to compete with the ASX. These competitors could join the supervisory body, or, alternatively outsource their surveillance and investigation functions to it for a fee. Recently in the US ten exchanges consolidated their insider trading surveillance and investigation efforts to the regulatory arm of the New York Stock Exchange and the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority, a private regulator. 83 
International enforcement
Such a body may also be able to respond more effectively to the future challenges facing enforcement of securities laws. Regulators are starting to ascertain a trend where securities violations straddle jurisdictional boundaries. 84 In recognition of this regulators are increasingly entering into and strengthening arrangements with other regulators to share information and assist each other in their enforcement efforts and to work towards a more coordinated response to enforcement. For example in 2008 ASIC and the SEC executed an enhanced Enforcement Memorandum of Understanding allowing greater enforcement cooperation between the SEC and ASIC. 85 ASIC is also a member of the International Organization of Securities Commissions (IOSCO) and, along with 23 other securities regulators, is a signatory to a Multilateral Memorandum of Understanding to exchange information in relation to market abuse and fraud. 86 Over time this mutual exchange of information and assistance is likely to become an even more important tool in effectively tackling breaches of securities laws and will represent 18.
perhaps one of the most important devices in ASIC's enforcement powers. Yet such arrangements are focused on the exchange of information and assistance from government regulator to government regulator, not private stock exchange to private stock exchange. If ASIC is working with the ASX at the 'coal face' of surveillance and detection of market misconduct as suggested above, in the event that the activity has an overseas aspect, ASIC should be able to quickly use such liaison arrangements with overseas regulators to obtain the information and assistance needed.
Conclusion
Market misconduct appears to be a continuing problem for Australia's markets and tackling such misconduct is crucial to restoring confidence in the markets. As such now may be the time to rethink both ASIC's enforcement powers and the ASX/ASIC division of regulation as part of a strategy to restore such confidence.
Whilst it is realistic to observe that there will probably never be a market free of abuse, what is needed is a continuing process of development and refinement of enforcement responses. In the short term ASIC's powers should be strengthened so that they are at least equivalent to other law enforcement bodies both in Australia and overseas including giving ASIC the ability to apply for telephone interception warrants. In addition the division of market regulation between the ASX and ASIC needs to be changed so that ASIC is involved as soon as a possible contravention is detected. This would allow the use of ASIC's investigation powers at an early stage, increasing the possibility of it obtaining strong admissible evidence which in turn would give ASIC a greater prospect of it being able to bring a successful enforcement action.
